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WHO IS TIPS?

 The Interlocal Purchasing System is the purchasing 

cooperative of Region 8 Education Service Center, 

the Lead Public Agency. 

 We are public employees, the same as our 

Membership. Governed by a Board of Directors. 

 Chapter 8 of the Texas Education Code established 

Region 8 ESC as a government entity.

 TIPS is its own lead agency and has the legislative 

authority to establish contracts.
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TIPS DUE DILIGENCE 

 TIPS competitively solicits RFP’s where agencies
can utilize a TIPS awarded contract without having
to complete their own.

 TIPS contracts are solicited nationally and
awarded by the Region 8 ESC.

 TIPS completes a “competitive procurement
process” on behalf of our Members’ needs and
expectations.
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TIPS LEGAL AUTHORITY

 TIPS is its own “Lead Agency” because we are 
a government agency. 

 We follow statutory contracting requirements 
and processes. 

 TIPS has Texas legislative authority to establish 
contracts for government & education agencies 
nationally to piggyback on subject to the 
Member’s jurisdictional requirements. 
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MEMBER BENEFIT

Available to choose the products & 
services they desire and need. 

FULL-LINE OF CONTRACT SOLUTIONS

Able to avoid unpleasant experience of low-
bids and low-quality awards. Receive national 
volume, ceiling-based, discounted pricing. 
Submit their own RFQ  

QUALITY PRICING 

Ability to select the Vendor they want to 
purchase from & they rep they want to 
work with

LEVERAGING RELATIONSHIPS 

No need to duplicate the competitive RFP 
process that TIPS has already completed. 
Reduces the impact of staffing and budget cuts

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
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MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES
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TIPS-USA REPRESENTATIVES 
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Michael Tucker
(903) 824-6371

michael.tucker@tips-usa.com Randy Ramey 
(630) 802-1518

randy.ramey@tips-usa.com

Frank Meyran
(706) 372-0359

frank.meyran@tips-usa.com

Mickey McFatridge
(870) 926-9250

mickey.mcfatridge@tips-usa.com

Charlie Martin
(903) 739-0736

charlie.martin@tips-usa.com

TIPS-USA PROGRAM MANAGERS

Texas Regions
Whitley Allen | TX Regions 7, 8, 9, 12, 16 
(903) 277-5531 | whitley.allen@tips-usa.com
 
Javier Farias | Texas Regions 1, 2, 3, 19, 20 
(956) 802-5677 | javier.farias@tips-usa.com

Bill Herries | Texas Regions 10, 11
(817) 239-5293 | bill.herries@tips-usa.com 

Lyndsey Rieth | Texas Regions 4, 5, 6, 13
(713) 585-5069 | lyndsey.rieth@tips-usa.com 

Michael Tucker | Western US & TX Regions 14, 15, 17, 18
(903) 824-6371 | michael.tucker@tips-usa.com 

Meredith Barton | Chief Operating O�cer
(903) 575-2791 | meredith.barton@tips-usa.com

Stephanie Glenn | Construction Admin Asst.
(346) 202-4111 | stephanie.glenn@tips-usa.com 

David Mabe | VP of Construction
(903) 243-4759 | david.mabe@tips-usa.com

 

Jensen Mabe | National Construction
(903) 438-6237 | jensen.mabe@tips-usa.com

Heath Hinton | Construction Compliance
(903) 573-4901 | heath.hinton@tips-usa.com

Gene Hawk
(479) 234-7639

gene.hawk@tips-usa.com
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Purchasing Maverick products through The Interlocal   
Purchasing System (TIPS) cooperative contract 

The Interlocal Purchasing System, better known as TIPS purchasing Cooperative, began in 2002 as a 
small regional cooperative of the Region 8 Education Service Center.  While the cooperative has far 
exceeded the initial vision, Region 8 ESC has maintained its role as the Lead Agency for what is now a 
national operation. 
The purchase process should follow these steps: 

1. The TIPS member will contact their Maverick dealer (Reseller) for a quote 
2. Dealer will give the members pricing based on their Maverick Dealer discount program 

Dealer will reference TIPS contract number 210305 and Vendor name Maverick Desk - ID 6330 
or contract number 201101 and Vendor name Maverick Desk - ID 6330 

3. If the member decides to place an order they would: 
a. Create a PO with the TIPS contract number 210305 or 201101 Maverick Desk - ID 6330 

referenced on the PO. 
b. The member will email a copy of the quote and PO to tipspo@tips-usa.com 

4. TIPS processes the order within 24 hrs. Once approved and email will be sent to the member 
with a link to their order confirmation letter, and another email will be sent to Maverick Desk to 
download and forward to the dealer for processing. 

5. The dealer will process and place the order with Maverick Desk 
6. Once the member receives the order, they will submit payment to the dealer who will then pay 

Maverick Desk. 
7. Please copy glopez@maverickdesk.com for Maverick West dealers and for       

Ohio location Maverick East Dealers lclifford@maverickdesk.com   
8. See Tips Reseller Purchase Order Processing Procedure. For Tips assistance call 866.839.8477  

or visit www.tips-usa.com  

mailto:tipspo@tips-usa.com
mailto:glopez@maverickdesk.com
mailto:lclifford@maverickdesk.com
http://www.tips-usa.com/


 
Reseller Purchase Order    
Processing Procedure  

 

1. Before proceeding with a TIPS Reseller Purchase, confirm that the desired Reseller is 
an Authorized Reseller of the Awarded TIPS Vendor. 
 

2. The TIPS Member must request a TIPS Quote from the Reseller which includes: (1) 
the TIPS Contract Number; (2) the Awarded TIPS Vendor’s name; (3) the 
Reseller’s name; and (4) the Pricing specified under the awarded TIPS Contract.  
 

3. If the Member decides to proceed, the Member must submit the TIPS Reseller Quote 
& a PO payable to either Vendor or Reseller, both referencing the TIPS Awarded 
Vendor & Contract Number, to tipspo@tips-usa.com. 
 

4. Please note that the PO submission email to tipspo@tips-usa.com is not seen by the 
Vendor/Reseller so all vendor instructions must be included on the PO. 

5. Reseller will complete delivery/services and Member payment will be made to the 
VENDOR, or Reseller in certain circumstances, upon delivery/completion or per a 
mutually agreeable schedule set forth in the contract documents. 

 
6. VENDOR, or Reseller in certain circumstances, will submit Vendor Administrative 

Fee to TIPS upon delivery/completion.  Administrative fees are paid for products or 
services only.  Taxes, shipping, and bonds are not included in the TIPS fee schedule.            

 
In the event a Member submits PO directly to Vendor, it must be immediately 
forwarded to TIPS as “confirmation only” within 30 days of the issue date. 

 

Need Assistance?  866-839-8477                                                     SAR191011 




